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极推进核电建设”的发展方针，并于 2007 年 10 月批准了《核电中长期发展规划
(2005-2020 年)》，标志着我国核电发展进入了新的阶段——批量化建设。根据规
划，“十一五”至“十二五”期间，核电建设进入了我国核电发展史的高峰期，高













































Entering the 21st century, the global response to climate change, energy 
conservation and emissions reduction, against the background of China determines the 
development policy of "actively promoting the construction of nuclear power", and in 
October 2007, approved the long-term nuclear power development planning (2005-2020) 
", marks the mass construction of nuclear power development in China has entered a 
new stage --. According to the plan, "11th five-year plan" to the "twelfth five-year" 
period, entered the peak period of the development of China's nuclear power, nuclear 
power construction peak will be 28 ~ 30 units under construction at the same time, the 
characteristic is the site of factory, group of pile construction, varied. 
Huge nuclear power project investment, long construction period, high social 
awareness, a single nuclear power project can be called a super large project, and the 
construction of nuclear power peak more than 30 units under construction units at the 
same time, construction time span is more than a decade. The success of nuclear power 
project construction is not only related to the nuclear industry the survival of the 
enterprise, more related to the nuclear power development goals in China, the national 
security of energy supply and security strategic target realization. 
The CNI company as China's largest nuclear power project integrated installation 
enterprise, in such a big complex challenges and opportunities coexist, how to make 
effective management mechanism and innovating the mode of project management, 
consolidate and enhance core competitiveness, seize opportunities, cope with the 
challenge of good and has become the current to be research and solve a major issue. 
It is from this Angle, this paper tries to explore a promote the CNI to nuclear power 
project management model, the effective ways to change to adapt to the new 
requirements and the rapid development of nuclear power development situation. 
Therefore, this article reviewed the CNI company the development of nuclear power 
project management mode, analyzes the current nuclear situation and the company 
internal and external environment changes, management mode, etc., and according to 













the research object, using survey research method, comparison analysis method, the 
methods of qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis, portfolio management 
knowledge system as the main line, the CNI company project management 
requirements, portfolio management target, management idea, the implementation stage, 
implementation steps has carried on the detailed analysis and discussion, and expounds 
the based on enterprise strategy, how to build a large complex project portfolio 
management system, practical solutions to the enterprise, the resources bottleneck 
problem, improve the capacity for the enterprise project management provides a 
reference for the solution. 
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展规划(2005-2020 年)》中提出：“到 2020 年，我国核电装机容量达到 4000 万千
瓦，在建 1800 万千瓦”，我国第三轮核电建设的大幕徐徐开启。而根据国务院于
2012 年 10 月通过的《核电中长期发展规划（2011-2020 年，调整）》，到 2020 年
































为特大型工程项目。而 CNI 公司作为中国规模 大的核电工程综合安装企业，在
前两轮核电建设中曾安全优质高效地完成了我国压水堆、重水堆等多种不同堆型





峰期需要人力 3500 人，2007 年公司有各类人员 7000 余人，只能满足同时建设两
座核电站 4 台机组的需求。 
CNI 公司的核电目标是努力承接“十一五”期间所有新开工的核电项目核岛
建造工程任务，即在“十二五”期间同时在建 18～20 台机组，高峰时人力动员数
















































































































第四章 CNI 公司核电项目组合管理体系的现状与不足 
本章主要叙述了CNI公司为了更好的管控各个核电项目及相关产业链条环节，
从而应用项目组合管理体系的情况及不足等内容。 
























目管理协会（PMI）对项目组合的定义为“A portfolio is a collection of projects and/or 
programs and other work grouped together to facilitate effective management of that 
work to meet strategic business objectives”，即项目组合（Portfolio）是指为了实现战
略业务目标而集中放在一起以便进行有效管理的一组项目，为创造独特产品、服
务、或结果而进行的一次性努力[2]。 
PMI 对项目组合管理（Portfolio Management）的定义为“Project Portfolio 
management refers to the selection and support of projects or program investments. 
These investments in projects and programs are guided by the organization’s strategic 
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